
ARTICLE  
Directions: Read the following article aloud. 
課題： 以下の記事をはっきりとした声で音読しましょう。	

Lesson 78	

今日のトピック	
TOPIC QUESTION 

記事	

Level B1 General English 

What things are important 
to carry with you? 

 
  
持ち歩きに欠かせない重要なものは何ですか？	
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Necessary Items	
	

There are items we absolutely must keep in our purse at all times. Could not  
carrying the right cards and identification cost us big bucks? Well, not  
carrying the right things in your bag can really cost you. What are the  
essential items you need to carry?  
 
When going out be sure to carry a driver’s license, or some other ID with you.  
You never know what situation you might find yourself in when you need to  
officially identify yourself. We often hear about incidences when a person had  
been seriously injured and the police were not able to identify them. Imagine  
the prolonged agony that a family goes through when a family member has  
gone missing during a flood and hears about bodies being found with no ID on  
them. 
	

Carry a list of neatly printed emergency contacts. List home, work, and cell  
phone numbers of your family and friends. Be sure to have your cell phone  
handy to phone home if need be. If you have essential medications, tell the  
people with you about them. Bring a notepad and pen with you. You never   
know when you’ll need to document pertinent information from an accident or  
crime scene. Traveling is not easy. But you can make it easy, just by taking  
some precautions.  

 
 

Bags And Purses 
　カバンとサイフ	
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Questions  
質問	

Directions: Read the questions aloud and answer them. 
課題： 質問を声に出して読んだ後、答えてみましょう。 	
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Lesson 78 
Level B1 General English 

1.  What should we always keep with us?	

2.  Why do you need to carry ID? 

3.  What other information should we carry with us? 

4.  Have you ever been in a situation where you needed 
something but didn’t have it with you? 

VOCABULARY 
語い	

Directions: First repeat after your tutor and then read aloud by yourself. 
課題： 先生の後に続いてくり返した後、今度はひとりで発音してみましょう。 	
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Bags And Purses 
　カバンとサイフ	

big bucks　       大金 
prolonged 　     長引いた　 
document(v.) 　 文書に記す 
precautions　    用心 

incidence　  発生、出現 
agony　       苦悩、苦痛 
pertinent　   適切な 		
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